
Camino To Proceed 
th Building Plans
i splto of rlnlng; hullillng costs construction of additional 
r nl liulldliiRS at El Oinilno College will be resinned on a 
tl M-hwIule «« u result of action of thfl college Board of 
cs. At the regular meeting o< the Bonrd held Tuesday 
November 14, at the college the trustees accepted a recom- 

of Superintendent*- ---         ---.  - 
Murdock for the im-' 
i.stfuctlon of an addl

ing

(i the shop building at 
itr'l cost of $40,000. Re- 
imi nf the college building 
,nrvey made by Murdock 
'iin-tor of Business Carl 

fv.'edson In conference with 
rrl.'i.
STIIUCTIONS ISSUED 
board of trustees also Is- 

Instructions to the archl- 
ito proceed with plans and 

tflficnt tons, for a library build- 
irl life science unit.' The

st for the library,

o

ated
ding architects' fees, equip- 
. and landscaping, is $468, 

: and for the life science 
ling, $262,600. Tentative 
Hule adopted by the board 
j for commencement of con- 
Ctloif of these two units early

other actions by the board,

ary Increases for Instructors and 
non-certificated personnel. Due 
to the absence of Board Presi 
dent Robert Russell, these mat 
ters were held Iri abeyance until 
tho next meeting on November 
28.

ACCEPT STADIUM 
On recommendation of Engi 

neer .Harold A. Barnctt of Pasa 
dena, the board accepted as com 
plete the stadium seating sec 
tions constructed by Ace Con 
struction Company of COmpton 
and granted an extension of two

stadium improvements being con 
structed by Contractor Harry 
Heirshberg.

On recommendation of the su 
perintendent, office personnel 
were granted Friday! November 
24, as a holiday and Intel-district 
agreement for the interchange 
of pupils with Bakcrsfield Junior

is given to sal-' College was approved.

>stmaster Asks Public's 
[ooperation on Yule Mail

Cooperation of the public to assure delivery of nil Christ- 
mall before December 25 was Bought this week by Mrs. 

Bra Conner, Torrance postmaster.
I In an appeal to the public foe correct addressing and earlj
filing, Mr*. Conner said she expected this season's yule mall-

will smash last year's rec- *         '        
high of 1,500,486 cancel- soon as you have them ready."
»  To meet the peak Yulctlde
 istmas packages for dis- rush, the post office has already

i points should be mailed begun training extra mail clerks
December 2, the postmaster and carriers, setting up ne,w

r-ised. ChMstmas gifts for sorting tables, providing reserve
irby points should bo at the mall sacks, and overhauling de-
":el post windows by Decem- livery trucks, Even the post off-

9. ice pens are getting new points.
idstmas cards destined for "Please slop in, next week and

|-of-state should he deposited purchase the stamps you'll need
December 15, and cards for for your Christmas cards and
\\ delivery at least a week letters," the postmaster asked.
ire the holiday. She urged purchase of three-
Please don't hold up your cent stamps for mailing greet-
Illngs until those dates, how- Ings first-class. Cards may then
-," the postmaster pleaded, be sealed, contr 1 -  -"«--   
ill packages, especially, as sages, anil cat

Former Air Force 
Pilot Recalled 
For Army Duty

An Air Force pilot and in 
structoi- during World War II 
Lieutenant Charles T. Rippy Jr. 
25, has been recalled to active 
duty and assigned to the 40th 
Infantry Division now training 
at Camp Cooke.

A residential contractor In 
civilian life, Rippy lives at 1640 
Post avenue with his wife, pa 
tricla, and two children, Kath 
Icon and Charles T. Rippy III 
He Is now attachnd to Battery 
A, 980th Field Artillery battalion

During World War II, he was 
graduated as an Air Force pilo 
on Aug; 4, 1945. He later bccami 
an Instructor of Chinese Air 
Cadets at the Douglas Army Air 
base in Arizona,

County Acts 
To Acquire 
Park Site

With the Intention of creat 
ing a park In the El Nido DIs 
trict, the County Board of Su 
pervlsors November 8 acted to 
acquire complete title to land 
adjacent to   property already 
owned by the county at 182nd 
street and Hawthorne boulevard

When developed, the site will 
provede a IB-acre park for the 
residents of the El .Nido area, 
The site at present la an euca 
lyptus grove.

or returned without additional 
charge.

The postmaster also sug 
gcsted: "Get a few air mail 
and special delivery stamps, too 
,for speeding your greetings to 
friends you may remember at 
the last minute." i

"Buying stamps is one par! 
of your Christmas shopping that 
can be completed really early 
It will save you valuable time 
in December, when the holiday 
rush begins a.rid the post office 
lines are long."

She also advised early pui 
chase of heavy flbcrboard, stur 
dy wrapping paper, strong pord, 
and printed fourth class labels 
for parcel post.

Telephone service ft atilla bargain., .for since 1940, rates have gone up much less than the coat of living.

GOOD FRIEND OF THE FAMILY BUDGET
The telephone actually takes less of it than in 1940

II. Seems like the prices of most things you buy
 have abouc doubled, in the last ten years. Among
 the standout exceptions is your telephone service.
 There have been rate increases, of course, to help 
I meet increased costs of furnishing service...higher 
I wages, higher prices for materials, higher costs gen- 
[ erally. But telephone rates have gone up far less than 
' most other things. And that's only part of the story.

J. Today you can call more of the people you want 
to tall...many more people can call you. And the 
alls you get are often more imjxmant than the calls 
you make. Yet average telephone rates have gone up 
less than half as mucli as the cost nf living generally. 
They're up much less than uur tusis of providing 
service. It all comes down lo tins: To.l.ty telephone 
service can be purchased for fewer hours oi work 
than in 1940. Your telephone isa mighty guml ftiend 
of the family budget.

4> Pacific Telephone
.GIVE TO YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST,..GIVE ALL YOU CAN.

2. Telephone installers are making your service a 
better all-around bargain, too. When you buy a pound 
of something, you still get sixteen ounces...although 
the price may have doubled. Twelve items still make 
a dozen; But not so with telephone service. Your 
telephone dollars buy, on the avenge, twice as many 
available connections as ten years ago...for we've 
more than doubled the system in that time.

cc increases since 1940

Your telephone is one of 
today's best bargains

CHARLES T. KH'PV JR.
. . ..Returns to Service

tUMBER SOURCE

Yellow pine forcsls contribute 
31 per cent," and Douglas fir 
forests 26 por cent of the total 
annual lumber cut in the U.S.

Noted Educator To Discuss Role 
Of School jn Sex Education

Known throughout the nation for his famous address, 
''Hole of the School In Sex Education," Dr. Kulph Kckcrl, Chief 
of Parent Education, California State Department nf Kdueatliin, 
will spcnk nt the Torrnnre High Srhool ainlltnrluni at a I rev 
public forum, on "Helping Boys anil (ilrls (irou lip." This talk, 
with wide audience participation, 
will he h«ld on Monday night, 

'27, at 8 o'clock.
Besides giving a ud I < 

throughout America the "last 
word" on the important subject 
of helping boys and girls grow 
up, Dr. Eckert has written for 
a number of educational publica 
tions, Including California Jour 
nal of Secondary Education, Cali 
fornia Parent-Teacher, Elemen: 
tary Principals Yearbook and 
Educational Leadership.

Dr. Eckert has three children 
of his own a boy 5, and two 
girls 7 and 9. He has served as 
regional consultant or parent 
education to the National Con 
gress of. Parents and Teachers.

Half of (he time will be con 
sumed by the lecture and the 
other half by a question and 
answer period based on audience 
reactions. If the audleno* has
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5VWC MONEY 
60 COACHin-taln things and how UIMI 

Hod "dlscipllnr" should bi
improved, and how (hel

•k Restful, reclining teats... reserved on most 
Union Pacific trains.
•fir Appetizing meals.. .expertly served In 

  Dining or Cafe Lounge Cars.geC
ow fares! Round trip rates save 

more. Children under 5 free; under 12 half-fart. 
All Union Pacific train* East offer Coach at well aa Pullman 

service. For information ...

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE-SAN PEDRO
101 loutr^ Pacific Av.nut   Tiltplmi! Tlrmlil.l J-7511Torranc< 

Bargain

PACIFIC

Your Thanksgiving Turkey is ready now 
at Safeway. And you can be certain it will 
roast golden-brown, tender, and delicious 
 sure to please everyone. Safeway's 
turkeys are carefully selected, eviscerated, 
ready for the oven, and as always, you can 
be sure the price is right Get your turkey 
at Safeway today!

ctKHft MOD meet
Asparagus Ea^aoTJl, '.'.-' 43" 
Asparagus Tips %K "£"  29«

Gram and whitt.

Asparagus TJT ",;? 3V 
Fancy Peas ToS'* 'Iri5« 
StokUy's Peas HK3* "£," 10« 
Chill ft Beans D; ,.^. "£"  34° 
Heinz Soups icy........ 18*

ICr.om of Chickm. CWckm Noodli, C riant

AIL SIZES

Plump, tender, 
Grade A Eviscerated. 
Just stuff and roast. Ik 59 C TOMS ALL SIXES

Grade A, Eviscerated. 
Plump and tender. 
Priced low. Ib.

C

CHICKENS 65
Flour ST J£ 49" '&?  93"

ISO-lb. bag, 4.19; 25-lb. bag, 2. 121

Biscuits <K!!?3oav 'S-T I4c 
Parker House Rolls tffi 24*

Di Carlo brand.

Brown 'n Serve Rolls .'.Ti 27*
01 Carlo brand.

Mrs. Wright's Bread tt.' 19*
Whit, or whtat, tllctd. (Small loaf, Ucl

MX H91IM9 MMlt
Poultry Stuffing A ';"' 18* 
Mince Meat cSSTnJA ',1V. 16« 
Maraschino Cherries V*' 14*

Ptnnant grand. 16 oi lor. 25c>
Ripe Olives ttri&Ht"" '£,"  39* 

Large Ripe Olives S!r. '.',' 29* 
Pitted Ripe Olives "&' 32*

Maizies Corn Chips t.V 15* 
Bell Potato Chips '!V." 25*

(2W-o«.bag, I5cl

Potato Chips Ti 
Bell Ruffle* fa% 
Cream Cheese < 
Blue Cheese ' 
Aluminum Foil

TO FRY. Manor House, 
Grade A. Eviscerated. Cut Up. .

Ready to Fiy. Ib.' _ _
EVISCERATED ROASTERS i DUCKLINGS AVAILABLE AT LOW PRICES

Slandlno 7" Cut.      _ 
from First hv» Ribs. "7KO 
U.S. GOOD Be*LRIB BOAST ,75 

PORK LOW ~T b 42° v59
Beef Short Ribs 
Bacon G'^.49« Sri

Sliced, and pocked In loyin.

*J9«

\. 44«

Fricassee Fowl % .59*
Manor House, Eviscerated. Rfody to cook.

Pacific Oysters ,. ,.., 69*
Fresh. Use in stuffing,

Pork Sausage 5,X 1^45'
Pure pork sausage, In Visiting Roll.

Chuck Roasl ^r tt.55«
Cut from U. S. graded GOOD bttl.

MUM? MENU ITEMS
Compore.'See how you save at Safeway on quality foods.

CRANBERRY SAUCE PUMPKIN Moonbeam Brand 
i for Perfect Ple«

Traditional (or Thanksgiving dinner.

2-29°Ocean Spray 
Whole or ^ 16-M. 
(trained mm cam

I.V 39* 
1.V 23*

ciucKtRs, smews
Tea Timer effi  i-»... 2S« 

Weieli's Spreads . 'V,1' 19?
&apt Jelly, GroptltMlt, Marmolotto Of 
p*och PrtMrvt*.

Margarine ^^T" ». 29" 
Peanut BuHer 'iXtt 'j;*' 32*

Chunk or r«gulor. IRtoulol 14-<f. jor, 55cl

Mayonnaise NU Mod. »i.t).r 43*
(Vi-P'nt, 2Je; quart, 69el

Conulock 
Pumpldn

JHAHKSGIVIHG PRODUCE
The season's finest await* your selection at SAFEWAY

CRANBERRIES i:, 13°

PIE
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Hortess Deltoht. (16-ot can. I9ci 8-ox. eon,

VAlyfCP Royal Prince, Southern Slyli 
X MmVmM 'or an Old-Faahloned Dlnnn

MINCE HEAT 
SUGAR ^ 2;;; 21"

Tropical Brand 
Moiik Ready to Us*

HDD if PC? 
JUT rilMW

Crtip. Tender Stalk. 
ExeiUftttiofStuHlna

Fancy Home Beaulle*. 
r°' Bakta« o> SOUG*

PutrtoWcanofV.lT.I 
Exc.U.nlwJthTutk»y

tcecKt**,
Ice Cream w^ma

Four popular (lovo/i.

Ice Cream b»wsio>
Vanilla or chocolatt.

Airway Coffee
. Mild, iMllow. I Mb. bog, 2.07)

Nob Hill Coffee
Flncil quality. 12-lb. bag, 1.431

Grape Juice w.kh-i 
Sauterne Wine out1* m

WlM It Dll(rid (« iota only In Sol»i 
llctnud to Mil It. Ta»«i arf oddili

2±' 45c 

2«"».'. 29° 

* V.n. 70* 

V.". 72«
"i'i' 41* 

59*

MO*C 19W WCtS
Honeycomb Chips CC 'ft* 23* 
Peanut Clusters «!,;'*, 49*

Roxbury brand.

Almond Clusters ..T.X, 25*

Ut: 45*
» ; 15" 
lit 19* 
.V 55* 
"  14*

Chocolate Cherries
Colonial.

Popcorn wh'°t'«Y?iio« 
Baby Popcorn c2£" 
Circus Mixed Nuls 
RiceKrispies K.H««-.

WW-e<.bo«, JUi

Apples
DellclautVwIetr.

Red Grapes
Celery Hearts 
Squash

PRICfJ EFFECTIVE THROUGH WED., NOV. 22,1950. AT SAFEWAT JTOWJ IN IOJ AN6UES COUNTY.
Right la limit r*i*rv«d. No tal«i to deal«n. Salei tax addtd to ntall prlc«> on taxable itomi.

1301 Sartori Ave., Torrance 2171 Pacific Coast Hiway, Lomita


